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m:FORE TEE R..UI.R.OAD COllMISS!ON OF Ta STATZ OF CALIFO!U."n 

In the Matter ot the A~~lication or ) 
~ ":tATER COMPAh~, L'm,., ) 

a co~orat10n, tor a ,certificate or ) 
~ub110 conven1ence and necessity and) 
an or~er authoriz1ng the issue or ) 
stocks'and securities. ) 

~~p11oation No. 18227 

Edward~. Gray tor applicant. 

:BY TEE comITSS!ON: 

OPINION 

In this app11ee.ti'on as amend.ed at the hear1:g had on 

August 24th 'berore ~tn1ner lra:o.kl:l.auser, ~ta.tes Water Co~any, Ltd~ 

ask.~the Contt:lission to declare that public eonvem:ence and :c.oeessi ty 

require 1 t to construct, maintain and operate a public ut1li ty water 

system in the territory hereatter ~escribed. It turther aSks that 

the CO~ss1on enter its order authorizing it to issue ,51,000.00 or 
eO:r::tJ:lOll eap1 tal stock and establish the rates which it may ellarge ::or 

water service. 

~tates water COm:pa:c.y, Ltd.. is a cor:poration ore;anized. 

under and. by virtue or the laws or the State ot" C&11tornia tor the 

purpose, aI:lOIlg others, ot elJga~ng in a public utility water business. 

Its Articles ot !neor:poration recite that the corporation -

K*****conte~lates and plans as one of its ~jor purposes 
to sec'l.lrc e,nd own certain water rights and certain :pipelines 
now ex1s"ting and. e::'te.bl1shed 1n that cex-ta1n locality' eene~allY' 
com and designated as the Red Hill District, the same being 
practically coterminous with the cu~ongaBasin and situate 
a short distance east or the northern portion of the Cit,r or 
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'O'l'land in said San :Bernardino COunty, together w1 th a large 
reservoir now constructed thereon and other apparatus and 
portions ot the distributing sy$t~ or $,1stems now estab-
lished in that immediate 10cal1ty. The.t primarily this 
corporat10n 1s estab11ahed tor the purpose of se~ the 
lands upon which said reservoir and the principal portions 
0'£ such distributing systems and apparatus are located, and 
which ~ tor convenienee be here1n des1~ted and descr1be~ 
as the c. c. Ram1l ton lallds and. the lands ot Red B111 
Estate:, Inc. ~t it is purposed. by the owners thereo1" to 
div1de the same. into tracts and. subd1visions and d.ispose or 
them to the public generally, and the. t accord1:agly, the pri-
~ purpose or this corporation is to serve the present 
occupants and ovmers ot such lands with water ror domestic 
and irr1ga~on purposes, and to serve all others who ~ 
occupy or purchase lots or traots therein. ~t thereatter 
it is contemplated. that this corporat1on shall serve general-
ly nearby residents and/o~ property owners to the extent that 
its resources rea.sonably permit, and the.t accord,i%lgly the 
atoresa1d dedieetion is intended to be thuz reasonabl~ 
l1m1 ted and. restricted to such primary and seconde.ry' P'Cr- . 
poses, and in accordance with the rulings and regulations 
ot the public author1t,r haVing supervision thereo~.w 

The Red Rills Estates, Ine. OMl.S or controls a SUbdivision 

(79 acres) northeast ot Upland in what is known as the Red B:111 D1s~ 
, . 

trict. To promote the sale or lots, it has become tneeessary to install 

a water system to turn1sh domestic an~ irrigation water. £ water sup-

ply has been ob-ta1ned trom what is knO\"1ll as the Hedges Well. ~s well 

is owned by Hedges 'lIeU, Inc., eo mutual water contpeJ:l3'. Applicant :pro-

poses to 'b~ 49-1/S.·sllares ot stock or Hedges '[{ell, Inc.;. The owner-

ship 01" this stock will give applicant about 3,000,000 gallons or water 

e. month. Xhe well is located. apprOximately one-halt mile trom the 

transmiss10n ma.1ns or app11eant and. approx:1lllately ninet,r teet,lower in 

elevation than appl1cant y s 1,000,000 gallon storage reservoir • 
.. 

C.. c. Ha.:cttl ton owns 120 acres ot land supplied. with water 

trom this same well and has installed one-halt m11e or 10-1nch me.1n 

wi th a 'booster p'CtIJIP to raise the water to his land. ....:blp11eant has 

entered into an agreement with :Ere.m11 ton, whereby it obta.in:; the use or 

this pipe line and the booster ptml.p to pump water into 1 ts reservoir 

located on e.n acre ot land purchased at the northwest corner or the 

~lto:c. property. ~or t~e use 0'£ this pipe line and booster p~, 
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app11ce.nt agrees to su1'1'l'1 watera.s ~ pu.blic utility to the Remi1toll 

lan~s, providing this application is granted. A co~y ot th1s agreement 
is on tile in this application. 

nom. the 1,000,000 gallon s,torage reservo1%" the water is 
" 

distributed by graVi~ to the Hamilton lands and to the Red Ellls 

Estates located a mle or so south. 

At the vresent time there are only eisht consumers obtain-

ing water trom this water system and no doubt the present water supply 

Will be adeqaate tor some years. However, other wells co.n be obtained. 

in this vicinity and more water developed should it become,neees~. 

The :properties which applicant 1ntends to eequ~e thl'ough 

the issue or ;;51,000.00 o~ common stock eonsist or the folloWing: 

Reservoir and s1te ••••••••••••••••• ~)000. 
~pe lines ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,000. 
Installation costs, ete............ 7,000. 
49-1/5 shares Hedges well, Ine. 

water stock ~ $150 per share.... 7,375. 
Organization expenses and interest eharges......................... 3,000. 

Total .•••••• i40,375. 

In addition there is to 'be tre.nsterred to app11 cant a r.t'an-

eh1se gre.:l.ted by the county or san Be:::nard1no :permi tt1ns 1 t to J.ay 1 ts 
I" 

pipe lines on certain streets and roads, and also the lease trom C. C. 

Halllil ton and J'oseJ;lh1ne BeJn11 ton, his wite, to wll1chreterence has been 

made. We do not believe tha.t either the t:ranchise or the lease have 

a vaJ.ue w:tich sho'tlld 'oe cap1 tali zed through t:he issue ot stock. 

It apJ?esrs th:t the we. ter stock will be transter:t"e~ to 

app11COll.t subject to indebtedness ot ~,,385.00, vt.ll1eh 1 t is allowed to 

pay out ot :9roeeeds !:rom the sale or water. All other assets, according 

to the testimo::y, will 'be 'trans~erred ~ applicant :tree and c~ear or 
all indebtedness. Deducting the ;3,385.00 from the ;40,315~OO leaves 

a net cost or :,tZ6, 990.00. ~e order herein Will authorize app11cent 
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to is~e ~7,OOO.OO or stock. 

The rates which applicant Will 'be :Permitted to c~ge tor 
water service appear in the order following. 'lIe believe that 12Jlder the 

cirC'OJIlSto..nces or this ease these rate:: are reasonable. 

ORDER 

Estates water Compe.rJ.'3', Ltd. haV1ne asked. the Comi ssion to 

enter its order as 1ndieated in the tor'egoing opinion, the COlmlJ1s;sion 

haVing cons1dered the request ot a:p~licant and being ot the opinion 

that applicant should be permitted to issue ;37,000.00 ot co~on stock, 

that the money property or labor to be procured or paid tor 'by such 

issue is reaso:c.abl1 required by said. applicant tor the p'ttl:pose herein 

stated, that the expendi t'ares tor such p~oses s.:re not, in Whole or 

ill part, reasonably ehargeo.ble to operat1ng expenses, that this al>-

plication insofar as it involves the issue ot ~14,OOO.OO ot stoek 

sho'C.ld. 'be dismissed. without prejudice, and that in other respects this 

applicat10n should 'be granted as herein prOVided, therefore, 

XEE RA.!I.ROAD COMMtSSION OF 'l'Hl!: STATE OF CAlIFOlmIA :a:EaEBI 

DECI.AKftS the. t pu1)11c convenience and neeess1 ty require and will require 

Estates k~iater CoIllpa.:JY, Ltd. to construct, m.a~:nte.1n and operate a water 
. 

S1stem for the purpose o~ $~ply1ne water tor domestic and irrigation 

uses to the area described in the foregoing op1n1on. 

IT IS EZREBY ORDEaAD, that ~states vlater COtlpany, Ltd.. be, 

and it is he~eby, authorized and directed to rile With the COmmission 

vd.th1.u thirty (30) days trom. the date ot this order the tollow1l:tg 

schedule or rates' to be charged tor .all service rendered eonsamers sub-

sequent to the 12th d~ or Sep te:::ber , 1932: 
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Domestic Use 

Monthly Min1:nmm: Cbarge: 

s/s X 3/4 1nc~ meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~l.50 
3/4 ft ft •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. l.75 

1 ~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 
l~ • tt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.50 
2 "" •.•••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• $;00 
<11. ".. e 00 ~ ................. ' .... ,......... .. . 

. 
the torego1tlg OUonthly Minj'nm:m Charges" .,,111 e:o.t1 t1e 
the eonzumer to the quantity 0-: water that monthly 
m1n1mtlI1l charge \7111 purchase o.t the tollow1Dg monthly 
quantity rates: 

MOnthly ~uantitI Rates 

.lr.t"om. 0 to 500 cubic teet, pe::: 100 oub1c teet'. ~ .$0.30 
.. 500 t<> ~500 " " "" " ft. • • ~lO 

.lll over 1500 " , " ft" W " ••• .08 

Irr1gation Rate 

SU?:pl!ed only t:bJ:'ough a 2-lD.eh meter 0::- larger. 

Monthly m::U.mc:m. Charge: 

2" tleter ............................................ $5.00 
3! " ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 8~00 
4~ « ••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ •••••• lS.OO 

Monthly ;uantitr·Rnte 

o to 5000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet •••••• ~O.lO 
5000 to 10000 ft ft a tt (I " ••••••• .075 
All over 15000 w " " II " " •••••• ~05: 

--00000--

I'r IS E:EREBY FO'RTHER ORD~, that Estate:::. Water Co~, 

Ltd. be, a~ it hereby is, directed to tile ~th the Railroad Com-

mission within tll1rty (30) days trom. the date ot this order :rules and 
regulations eover~Lng relations with its consumers, said rules a~ 

regulations to beco~e effective upon their acceptance tor ~111ne by 

tb.1s eomm1s::;ion. 
IT IS :EI.ER::EEY FORTEER ORDER!:!), that ;Estates Water Com.l'~, 

Ltd. be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue i57,OOO.OO par value 

o! its eo~n capital stock tor the purpose ot acquiring the ~ro~orties 
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reterred to in the foregoing o~1nion tree and clear or all indebted-

ness, except an 1ndebte~es$ or $3,3SS~OO, vh1eh indebtedness applicant 

my aSSU'Ille. 

IT IS BEaEBY FURTHER ORDERED, that this a~pl1cation 1nsotar 

as it involves the issue ot $14,000;"00 01: stoek be, and. the sa:me 1$ 

hereby, d1s=1ssed without prejudice. 

IT IS BEaEBY FURTHER ORDERED, that Estates Water COmpa.:c.y, 

Ltd. shall l~eep such record or the issue ot the stock herein authorized 

and o~ the disposition ot the proceeds as will enable it to tile, on 

or cetore the 25th day ot each ~nth, a veritied report as required 

by the Railroad COmmission's General Order No.;. 24, which order, insotar 
-

as applicable, is made a part or this order. 

IT IS HEP3BY FOR:TI:!ER ORDERED, tlla t tor al~ other :p'Urposes 

this order Will become efteet1ve twent,1 (20) days !rom the date hereof. 

DA.TZD at San Francisco, ce.l 1 torn1 a , this (;J.f¥ d.a7 ot' 

septemb er , 1952. 
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